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H. S. Commager Wootton Thinks 
D· C· ·1 Britain and U.S. 
Music and Dialogue As You Like It 
When :54 Takes Stage To 'Stvipe If 
ISCUSSes IVI Still Closely Tied 
Liberties in U.S. 
by Margie Cohn, '52 woman the blame, " All this will 
th ... take place before an awninged flat ,What do you suppose all . . and rooftop adorned with emerald-,hUennr. glamourou! posten are g tard t t:e '  1 . 
Exemplilies Argument 
For Pragmatic 
Necessity 
The flnt of a series ot lectures 
on "National Seeurity and Civil 
Libertiea," provided for by tho 
Cooper Foundation, was given by 
Henry Steele Commager at the 
Frlenda' M�ting House, Swarth­
more College, Sunday evening, 
February 11. 
fMi,. BaJlbara Wootlon. noled I d' I , Wh did 'Fl.'" reen I . UI. my. rlout Y POl'" ea 111'1' up o .  y you s • _' ed i th b k nd British author, lecturer, and radio lie through that difficult acrostic! ,,� e ae gron j . t t'" commentator, spoke on Britain in How do you think the long enda. nny. can we UI ooze. ou . 
the World Crial. at the third Am- that ,you heard �05e fre1nmen �'e:r r::ta::��e�e: YO�u WlUetO: ance A5sembly on Current Main whlatUngf Where Wlll you find the I' f I't.h ha y. I gTh for 1960-51 on January 19 in I llLWWer to these questions! ,No. !r�rnp se 0 .] h:1 � glr a. en, Goodhart Auditorium. Mill Woot· where but in As You Swipe It. the , 11'1 ' • hspngd Y, C o"'f' sonfg '�hx' • . 0 ng t e a ve.n urous un o �e ton stated: MThe tIes between !Brit· Freshman Show to be aplendlfer- h "  • III ., I d b . . .  . c ase , you w � enterta ne y am and the United States are sttll ously grven In Goodhart on Satur- k' k h ' f Ih" . I 
v , nd' I t Th de F b 7 801'1 a'lc c orus 0 levlng sqUlrre s, ery s rong a lmpor an . e y, e ruary 1 at : ...... ll· m. tti ad' 1 d t'b d 
part which Britain ean play in the Ladies, leave your honesty be-
a r
l 
'"
I °1"l
g
lk
ear'h·l:'.. I·', ' dan . . I ' . . . . sem -aqu rre - e w .... eo ar s. Internatlona sItuatIon is closely hIRd, and enter Into thlevea' para- aSoo th h t d t ki connected w i t  h her Internal dlse with suo'h ahady and charming n1 t � a, or s t an 'lIs �Id n�-
strength. " British polky seems notables as Mol! Flander.!l, Robin 
c
lh
ap' d
o 
11
0 ay I c
,
as WI fY"Sal ° " I' hi ' e an ng coa umes 0 ur-s Ig' t y crazy on this side of the Hood, and Eve-of GenesIs fame. d • f II fted d I All I · .. A . L' h '  . a y a  u '" ge ac realel - as Mr. Cammager discussed " The an IC. merlcans want sn ex- Isten to t ese remcarnated Vil·
I
D L tt d' I to h 
Pragmatic Neeellity of Freedom," planation- as to what happened tol
lains (1) pour out their lament e 
a"h
ny uZd'"I 
O
f' "'h' C ... . C·. d
uc
l' 
th B 't' h h h' h '  • . h "  I er wan 0 res man m ere -and emphasized that although the e rl IS • t at t mgs . ere 'Jus� aln t rIg t . las. The raucous cry of "Look out 
-basic: freedoms have been guaren- The United States thought the Then, to brJ�g the . Idea close to ror t.he rope!" will change into 
teed in American federal and atate British ungrateful and their poli- you, enter Pnncetonlan (w'ho atole . .  d d' 'd Ie d' alnglng, an lacormec e a ge 1-
constitutions for a hundred and ties absurd when they listened to the c.l�pper �rom the �ollege hell) rections will convert to hilarious 
fifty years, "each generation ha� Churehill and voted against him In bewallmg hla separation from a d' I • Y ', '  thO . . . la ogue. ou can mIll U to tndlcate these freedoms anew 1945. The victory of the Labor Bryn Mawr lbeauty who haa, curl- I f " f d' d . 
f . If" Th . k . tak I d d' h ' 
ran! orma •. on rom lamon -In· 
or l l e . ere are na a lR -, Party was not. a sudden event but ously, an e In ell. But don t th h' G' I '  B I Fr' d . thO f ted Onl th • h' h h h e·roug 0 Ir.s es 
len . 
Ing mgs or gran . y ose 
I 
the culmination or a <proceas Lab. worry, t IS .s ow as more t an G , . I f ' , . d ' . .  . e your Jewe 0 entertammen as people who bave been require to or had gained strength in Britain plot; It has musIc tor you also- .� . . . " 
• eli te d j I" f d f II . . . f 
ek ,)  SWIpeS I . 
In c:a an us uy ree om u y before World War U. The work- .yrlca rangm&, rom "that we end ____ _ 
understand it. 1 ers had become stronger through excursion to Nassau" to "My 
The question of vindicating the I unions, and there were thinking Cawd. boys, it's Jesn Jamesl" will 
nec:essity of freedom of dissent people in all classea. In 1945, "tlhe roll melodiously forth throurh t.he 
may be approached in two way!. I Brit.isb thought the war was over." auditorium. 
One Is t.h.e legal�l!Itic apllroach: the I They turnedlbac:k to cherished Ideala :'Tart, are yOll relldy!" you Constitutional Issue has always which h1ld been turned aside lor mIght hear aotto voce aa a demure 
been a obit ohseure, although "those expediency. They wanted to ex- .streebwalker steps (lilt .:0 infonn 
who enac:ted it (the Constitution) periment with mild aociaHam and us that "hardly a day went by 
thought it was conatitutlonal:" It for that reaso.n ousted Mr. Church- wit-hout a pass - - - ing cloud." 
la not enough, however, for free- ill. The British acLed not with in- l"ihilos(]phically, Eve will expound 
dom to be legaliatic:aUy vindicated gratitude, but with maturity. "Woe to you the doctrine that" to th� 
by the cOUTta.
" . " 
do and did admire Mr. Churchill as man c()lties all the eredit, to the 
The other, natural rlghta, a�- a war leader, but we decide OUt 
p.roah
ch. aasert.a �at 
ed
lhe
b 
baSIC policy on private iSlUes," 'Said Miss 
rig ta are not c:o err y gov- Wootten. Mr. Churchill has two Continued on Page ., Col. 2 personalities: leader in war and 
After the U nder(1'ad Oanc:e, 
Merion Hall will sponsor an 
open house from two until three 
a. m. Food and music will 
leader of the Conservative Party. 
The British did not want to deify 
any political figUre. 
"In the fir.st place, the Socialiat 
Party is like ouraelves," and there-
L_
b _,,_· g_ht _ _ e
n
_
I_h_e_m_o_,_
n _ln_g_ h_
o_u _n_
.
...J I 
fore, appeals to many people. Er­
CALENDAR 
Wednesday, February )4, 1951 
7:15 p. m. Permission Givers' 
meeting, Mayday Room. 
7:30-9:30 p. m. Freshman Hy­
giene lecture for Radnor and 
Merion HaUs, Common Room. 
Thursday, February 15, 1951_ 
McBride Speaks 
On Civil Defense 
In Present Crisis 
On Tuesday, February 6, at the 
opening assembly of the aemeater, 
Miss McBride apoke on civilian· de­
fense, and alao the responsibility 
that muat be taken by college W()-.o 
men in this time of crisis. 
Shaw Lecturer 
Dr. Reischauer 
Discusses Asia 
Reischauer Sees Japan 
As Short-Range 
Problem 
Edwin O. Reiac:hauer, AI_ociate 
Profeuor of Far r.stem x..ngu� 
agea at Harvard University, waa 
the flrat l'Peaker in the Anna How­
ard Shaw lecture series on Conflict 
and Change in Aala. He apoke 1alt 
Monday at 8:30 p. m. In Goodhart 
on the lubject of "Japan." He 
atated that a basic dichotomy has 
-been the c:ause of ()Ul' preaent ideol­
ogieal wartare. A push towa.rd.a 
centrelization makes the f&W men 
who are leaden more 'POwerful, 
while on the other hand, the ten­
dency towards universal education 
promotes a deaire in the "Little'· 
people, the many, to run the gov­
ernment; in sbort, educ:atlon p� 
motes a desire tor democn.cy. ''The 
whole of Japaneae history Iwings 
back and forth between these two 
possibilities." Japanese history 
contains a moral for the other na· 
tions of Asia: aa they weaternize, 
industry brines technical akills, 
which entail the expansion of ed­
ucation. The dichotomy is inevit­
able. "It il not poasible for the rest: 
of A.Bia to remain in it. present 
state. The future of democracy is 
important in Asia," lor ahe will 
eitber turn to democrac:y or total­
itarianism. 
"Cha.nge i, in Aaia; change is  
producing conflict." The impact o( 
the western world ba. only been 
felt in Asia during the last century 
and a half. The fint reactions to 
Conlinued on Page 3, Col. 4 
Unescorted animal huntera 
may aign out until 1 :30 a. m. 
on Friday. Tbey may not leave 
the campus while aearching. 
Theatre Releases 
'Tom Thumb' Cast 
nest Bevin "ca.:me up the hard 
way." The Minister of EducaUon 
.. :00 - 6:00 p. m. Freshman 
Show tickets on sale in the foyer 
of Goodhart Hall. 
.. :00 p. m. Tea for the 
Class. .The Deanery. 
Senior 
Concerning civilian defense, a 
faculty and staff committee has 
now beell' appointed, and graduate 
and undergraduate representatives 
will also be appointed to serve 
There will be drilla in the halls, and 
each hall will have designated 
safety areBl in case of atomic at­
tack. Alt.hough odds maybe a thou­
sand to one against bombinr, 
kMwleclgc of proper <procedure in '--------------
, 
Are )'ou another Marluerite 
Hillins 7 Do you visuallu 
youraelf ",riUn, coolly and un· Tom Thumb the Greal; or Ule diatradedly aa the shell8 c:raah Tracedy of Traged.iea by Henry in passing overhead 7 'J1hen join 
Fielding will 'be presenbed on Fri· the NEWS for preJiJainary 
day and Saturday, March 16 and trainin,. It is true that. Soda 1'7, as the first Bry.n Mawr T1heatre F -0-:_ -'-- ' d • __ ouu� guolt'8 aD ,-.e erews production of t.961. The following are aU that crash above 118, but 
caat will enact thia Restoration I nothing ever pdeee over our drama on the Goodhart .stage: headA. Come to the NEWS Kine Arthur Robert Chase Room in Goodhart at 5:30 p. m. Queen DoUaloUa on Thunda,., February 22, and Patric:ia Richardson 
Tom Thumb Suzanne Kramer ._._ .. _'_o_u_'_"_'_o_u_'_ .... _·_. _"  .. _ ... _ . _
._.1 
Friday, February 16, 1951. 
3:00 p. m. Dr. Lucy T. Shoe of 
the In!�titube for Advanced Stud­
ies apeaking on "The Americ:an 
Excavations at Coaa in Etruria", 
the Art Lecture Room. 
7:30 p. m. Animal hunting of· 
ficially begins. 
8 �o p. m '·As You Swipe It", 
Freshman Show, presented by 
the Claaa of 1964 for the benefit 
of polio victims. 
8 :30 p. m. Open Bouse witb re­
treshments in Radnor for animal 
Princess HUncamunc:a 
-
Katherine Torrence obtained his ac.hooling .t night. taun
ters. 
GhOAt of C.Wer Thumb Since Britain now has different Saturday, Februar)' 17. 1951. 
Charles D. Crifftths tylpea of people in power, everyone 8:80 p. m . .. ..A5 You Swipe It", 
Lord Griule F. Jac:non Piotrow ean say, "Some representative In !presented by the Cws of 1954, 
Merlin Robert Kunkel government has had experienc:e Goodhart Han. 
Noodle James Ranc:k like mine." 11:00 p. m. - 2:00 a. m. Under· 
Doodle William Matlack Five years of domestic: legisla- graduate Dance in the gymnas-
Poodle J. Sloward Shoemaker tion, however, were too much for ium. Formal: 3:30 a. m. signout 
Pareon Howard O'Neill the British. The legislation follow- for all those attending. 
Glu-.dalca John Kittredge ed two l'eneM.I trenda: 1) Conver- Sunday, February 18, 1951. 
Ckora Mary Lee Culver aion of basic industries to llabli" 3:00 p. m. Sunday Sing, Ma,� 
Mutacha Elaie Kem:p ownership. Labor had wanted to day Room, leaturing soloists 
Lee Haring, Haverford, '51, is d o  thia for fifty yean. Some of from the past c:laea show". 
directing the !play, wbieh Mr. k· the oonwrteci induatrie, were c:oal, 5:00 p. d. Bryn Mawr Music 
tbur Co}by Sprague of the Br}1I railroads, electricity, aDd pa. 2) Club Concert by Jacqueline Ep. 
Ka.wr EDelillh dep&rtment is "UP- Provision of �ial serricea and lPinotr, «llilt, and Marion Zar. 
el'Vi1iDC'. Ann Blaisdell i, ltage complete .ac:w Iec:urlty for all. uezna, pianiat, Wyndham. 
manarer. c. ....... _ Pap t, C.L 1 eo.U ..... on Pa,e 5, CoL 1 
'As You Swipe It' 
Cast Given by'54 
case of atomic attac:k is mOlt es­
sential. Mis, MoBride, speaking 
of the reapon1i6ility of c:ollere 
women, laid that short of extreme 
emergency not now antic:ipated, 
there will be no draft of the fem- Jel!!le James-E. Glayser 
inine element In the country'a de- Robin Hood-H. Plunkett 
fenae. All women's aervices, how- Ali Baba-H. Kneeland 
ever, will be expanded with in- Moll Flanders---Gre Struthers 
creased fac:ilities tor oftleers' can-, Oon Juan-M. Ken:edy didate sc:hools. The chle! difference Knave of Hearte-S. Roosevelt 
in the utilization of woman power I Hia Tart.-A. Witman in thia emergenc:y .. distinguish_I Eve-E. Kemp ed (rom the l.,t world war, will Brinks Robber I-P. Hiteheock 
be that rat.her than taking men'a l Brinks Robber II-E. Woodruff jobs, women will be c:alled upon to Seot I-G. Von Hebel 
do joba particularly suited to them. , Seot I1-L. Miller 
They will act in the capac:ity of Peter-Po Pric:e 
"peeialized jo'bs and .service.. Julie-A. Phlppa 
Because there will probably .be Policeman-Po Albert 
a two year draft ot men In protes. Jease', Friend-A. Hartman 
sional and lM!ientific: "'eIds, the Merry men-Gwen Dnia, A. MilI-
whole range 01. profeaaional and er, P. Harvey, L. Simpson, D. 
scientific work will <become open to Forbes, G. Davit. E. Taylor, P. 
women-indeed, tbey will be in Oliver, M. lones, L Batten, 1. 
great demand. We will be living, Myel'. 
at best, in an atmo�ere of pro- Ali Baba's men-B. MCrTlck. '". 
10DIed tension, and moat import- Keye., 1. GrimminKer, 8. Flfl,.·'. 
ant of all, it is up to each iDdivid. C. Wyeth, M. Mc:Grath, �r. 
usl to decide for her.self tbe e.SseD- Holmea, A. Men, M. Rorlson. t. 
tial queations; n()t, "What ean I Bonw. 
do" but rather "Am I doing what Pirates-A. EristoW, E. Jonn, C. 
is mOlt neceuary, and am I doing Riehmnd, L. Pearre, P_ Auch, 
Coati... .. Pap 5. CoL 5 Contil'loed on Pare 5, Cel. I 
, 
• 
, ••• Two THE C O LLE G E  N EWS WednHday, Febru.,y 14, 1951 
• 
THE C O LLEGE 
POVXOED IN l.t4 
N E W S  Current Events 
Common Roo .. , February 1� 
7:15 p. m. Miaa Mildred Northrop 
Volunteers Give 
Work Camps Aid 
Publhlhed ""Hilly durin, the Collin Year (uoept dUMn, Thank .. • .poke o n  liThe Present Declared atvln .. , Chrl,tmu an4 Euler holiday •. an4 (lurin, uamln.tlon "eeu) Eme ..... eney in Domeltic Affair'''' At the weekly usembly this 
Purpose of BMC Stage, 
Duty of Critic 
Analyzed 
fn th. Inler"Hl of Bryn M •• r Colle,. at the Ardmore Prlntln, Company. '. • Dori H b .pok. Ardmore. P •. , and Bryn ltawr Collere. The preaent Inflation, ahe said, I. morning. • am urger 
________________________ - immediate 'l.nd desperate, but con. on Weekend Work CampI. SpoD. 
The Colle ... Newl ,. tully prot8eted by copyrl,ht. Nolbln, that trolla.ble. Both eeonomic and pol- lored by the Philadelphia Yearly 
arpeul In It mAY be reprinted ellher whoUy or In part without pennlaaioll Itieal issues are involved. In tbo Meeting, the two camps run in Letter To The Editor o the Editor-in-Clllet. downtown Philadelphia consist of 
EDITORIAL BOARD 
Jane Augustine, '52, Editor-in-chief 
julie Ann Johnson, '52, Copy Frances Shirley, '53, Mak.up 
Helen Katz, '53 M3rgie Cohn, '52, Mah·up 
Sheila Atkinson, '53 Claire Robinson, '54 
EDITORIAL STAFF 
Judy Woldrop. '53 
Diana Gammie, '53 
Beth Davis, '54 
Ann McGregor, '54 
Christine Schavier, '54 
Betty-Jeanne Yonhis, '52 
lucy Ballen, '54 
Phoebe Harvey, '54 
Anna Natoli, '54 
Mary SHies, '54 
STAFF PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Sue Bramann, '52 
Judy leopold. '53 
lucy Batten, '54 
Phoebe Harvey, '54 
Ann McGregor, '54 
Chrisline Schevier, '54 
BUSINESS MANAGERS 
Tama Schenk, '52 - Sue Pllesa, '53 
BUSINESS BOARD 
Blfbara Goldman, '53 
Margi Partridge, '52 
Evelyn Fuller, '53 
Vicki Kraver, '54 
SUBSCRIPTION BOARD 
lita Hahn, '52, Chairman 
Ellie lew Atherton, '52 Carolyn limbaugh, '53 
Alice Cary, '52 Trish Mulligan, '52 
Susan Crowdus, '52 True Warren, '52 
lois Kalins, '52' Gretchen Wemmer, '53 
Neno McBee. '53 
IllSt analYlia the monetary Issue I, about fifteen students each. They To the editor or the Bryn -Mawr a aimple one. When there are scarce are held in an old mansion. and a College News: goods and servicea and a .,great church basement. and both hl ... h deal ot money in circulation, the e There has Ibeen much discussion 
money must play on the gooda and &Chool and college .tudenta par� about Bryn Mawr College's theat­
the prices must go up. ticlpate. After getting acq
uainted re critiCl. For the benefit of future 
with each other and the nelghbor- reviewers, those whose judgments The r68&on for the present crisis hood, they .tart out on Saturday are publilhed In the New, and Is that because we are preparing to peint and repair the local North those whose opiniona are reMl'VOO for defense we are drawing from Market Street area. Co.-operating for their triends, it would be well the normal supply ot goods. U we with the famlliea they aid, the stu- I to point out several facto ... which are to pay for defen.ae as we dents split Into groups of two or should be kept in mind when con­go, through �axation, it �ould three, work .all day, and .then meet sidering student productiona, and �e�n a tax l�cre88e ot sIxteen in the evening for slnglDg, relax� I to clarify leveral important points btlhon dollan In the next three I ation, and dilculsion. The work is in tbe review o! Le Miracle de The­month., making the total taxation' done In a Ipirit of working with the ophile (The Collere New.: Decem. tor the fiscal year seventy-one bill- people, not with any feeling of ber 20, 1950). ion dollan. At present the govern- "charity." There is much leu rehearul 
ment hilS flnly been able to flnd time for college productions than means of raiaing fifty-five billion, The Katherine Fullerton Ger- for professional onel. What time from 1) individual taxes; 2) cor- i ould Prize .committee of t.he there is, III not 'Worth a! much .s poration taxes; aoo 3) trade and Alumnae Aasoeiation. will award in the professional theatre beeause 
comme�e. I a pri%8 ot $50.00 to an under- the energies of all the membera of 
The trealury now lustaina one� graduate tor her entry of one the production are divided between 
third ot the national debt; it wants or more articles in the follow- I college work and the play at hand. to keep the interest rate low 10 I� inr caterories: narrative; in- The acton and the workera be­can pay off' the debt. If the general formal 6Isay (excluding critical hind the scenes are amateurl. They market interea( rates go up, the papers and tonnal essays) i are interellted in the theatre and treasury will have to ask (}ongress verse; or drama. Any student may know a lot aboUj't, but they to re.iae taxes so it can continue may lubmit one or more entries, Ilre not proteasionals. heir work to pay the national debt. The Fed� unsigned, to the Alumnae Offict', represents an attempt t�-produce eral Reserve BoaRl suggests rais- second ftoor ot the Deanery, not art. In many cases they have dUB­
ing the interest rate to atop infta- later than 4 p. m April 4. En� culty in expressing their feeling1S Uon. This would raise bhe general triea should .e.onsist of work and their understanding. But they market interest rate and aft'ect the completed since Commencement, are willing, and they bave the eour-
Subscription, $3.00 
Subscriptions 
Treasury adversely. lIoo:n I h h i " age. to share their attempt with 1.."''' a t oug c aM asSIgn-Mailing price, $3.50 The FRB is therefore seeking menta are not excluded, and the college and ita friends. 
may begin at any time Congrellional sanction for this previous appearance in a stud- For these l'E!asona It Is unreuon­
Entered as second class matter at the Ardmore, Pa., Post Office 
Under the Act of Morch 3. 1879 
Help for Subfreshmen 
measure; although they have the ent publication ia not a barrier. able to review coliege productions power to take it without aanetion. as Howard Barnes reviews Broad-
Congress is trying to avoid deeld-
B Th Cl H- way plays. in the Mlsue. If inflaMon oontinues e e ass It, The goal, the eft'(lrl, and the re-it will get out of hand and' render lults produced are essential ques-
us Incapable of fulfilling our inter- Take A Ba"by SI-.' I tions in a� amateur undertakln(r. national commLtments and of � ... Therefore In all falrneas and gen-meetlnr the state of emergency on I uine interest, the NEWS reviewer 
its broadet basis. Was your course card orn&ment� sbould go to a ha1t�wa"y point reo 
You have now &tarted a new semester of your struggles The administration ht not now ed Iby a strine of summa cum laude I 
bursal. If she .sees only one pre­
to graduate from Bryn Mawr. Presumably you have chosen taking a flrm stand on wa�s and grades! For the tew who were sentation of the play ahe cannot 
this � because you feel that this college has as high an price control. The Wage and Price not 10 fortunate, here is a unique I kn
ow the progreu �ade during 
academic standing as any in the country. But you also W'8nt Stablllr.ation Board conaiata of 
solution. rehearsals; nor can she fairly 
labor and indUstry memben. In� How can you make sure yonr I judge the final realization of- the a well-rounded reputation for Bryn Mawr. Down with the dustry members say that wares politica profeasor thinks well of end in the mindl (If the 1T0up. 
myth of myopia and library pallor-we want inteUigent and ahould not inerease.more tbaneigbt you! Pour propaganda in ihis The review of Le Mlrade de 
attractive graduates to show the worJd the "Bryn Mawr percent over the �neral increase children's ears by ... swell idea, 'I'heophlle muatrete.s lome of the 
type". If you want assurance that future classes will meet since June 1950, before they start you Interrupt, but when will I get ahortcomings of atudent reviewel'5. 
the superlative standards of past ones, you must help to per_ increasing in proportion to livinr a ehanee to tell the kith a ".slant- When she wrote the artiele the re-. . costa. Labor members say wagea ed" fairybale! - d'ya think I'm viewer was unaware of the tre-petuate a student body of high cahbre. should increaae .ixteen percent. Ja'n\es Thurber or some'body, may- mendoua eWort, of the many extra 
How? you say, and the answer is, be a campus guide. The publie opinion, favouring a ten be! hours of work given by Marianne 
This reply may surprise you, but campus guides are one percent increue, will proba.bly pre- We're coming to that in just a Sehwob to her role. Attendanee at 
of the 8trongest links between present students and prospect- vail. minute. For a Greek {lroctessors one of the rehearsals would have 
ive ones. Each guide is sole personal rPlnresentative of the 'I'lIe main eff'ort to control prices obvioUlly erudite younl"ter. you 
indicated this eft'ort. 
, • "'t" Is now dire.cted at eontrol at the can recite an original Greek ode Nor did the reviewer make aufft� college to a sub·freshman s fanuly. In that moment you alone NW material stage. The problem in the form of Pindar's tenth Py_ eiently elaar its luperlor results. 
embody all Bryn Mawr. Our rooms are not always neat, remains of how the end�produet thian. For a French profeasor's Marianne Schwob made atrlking 
exam-exhausted students are not always considerate i you coat can be regulated when etreet- child, you can render with drama, use of movement in portrayin8' the 
must prevent visitors from receiving superficial impressions Ive control exists only over raw tie In.fteetion Le Qlanaon de Ro- role of Theoph�le, the thirteenth . . . materials. Tbe WJI'SB may opel'· land .. . o.k ., o. k., you. mutter, I century cleric Wlth a tortured lOut only_ You must reveal to them the deep friendship which be upon aaricultural prices only should put my Ihair In rpigtaiia and Her expreaslon would have been pervades the donnitories, .the sincerity of intellectual effort :hen they are over the .parity creep down to Low Buildlnp on 1 impt"e!llive in a professional theat-1Wbich aives meaning to lab and library--.that is the true price. The legislature. wbich an- my hands and kneea----but I atill reo Inadequate pralae an be :l 
:Bryn J.lawr. nually fixes parity, has kept pricu dortl �t it. 1 harmful m�ke in the critleis� 
You may protest that campus activities fill your spare un�r parity. Opponent. of tlhia PI_ae, you'll understand in a :!1t.!,:�e::e�� :s �"�ha� 
time. But you particularly show that 5ryn Mawr pree nbi a. agncultu.r.1 Iprice NiH policy minute. .For the Dean's baby, it'SI One f the problems in Itndent 
.balance between the academic and extra..curricular aspects 
argue that it will lead to ueon· a cineh; just rattle lOme courae Produe�1U w,here a profeuor dl-trolable inflation. eards and coo "cut-pro, eut-pro.l recta is to break down the atodent-�f college life. We now need. therefore. many studenta to I -----------,1 n b" d Nich 1 I • I I cut-pro at un, an . . •  0 as! profesaor barrier. The memben of donate very littie time for this important and honorable aer- Coaaterpolat tIIkes great and I aren't on apeaJdnr tenu.! a theatrical production must wOTk 
vice. A college cannot be much better than ita students, pleuu.re in a.nnouocinc the fol- you shriek. Keep eool: here'. what together as OM:. The 'l'IMoptal1e re. 
present and to come. lowinl eleetioDl: we're drivinc at. Row caD the ... : viewer did not eryatalbe he.!' dia� 
Editor-in--ehief, Marcelle We· be a Facalt,. Show If nobodJ' tabI cuaalon of this .. peet of the French 
Hell for Freshmen 
The inevitable. but enjoyable Freohman Week i. here 
...  Much hard woric I. belnjr put Into the MOW. and ..... 
gier, '62. e&r1I 01 tM rualt,. chi ..... d ..... r I Club prodoetion, where the berrler 
Business mlMrer, Virclnia r--....Jf Aa7bocb' ud e,.er,·, waa non-existant. There ..,.. eo-
Holbeok, '52. bod, who la wtl1bac to bebJ-tl1t f_ operation OD all side •. Peter Park-
Members of the Board, Diana free Ia ..... rat.elJ .... 811 o. a •• 1 hurst and Mr. JanaebJaa who worked 
F _ ... . _-- Phi ."'� oa udlu..t.dlofllatdL .....  on Ugbtint'aooaeeDery are neltbero o , u.; 4'U6UIII �, _. _. AAaociates. Naomi EIleDboc- �,.., part J_ 10 tM lac .. t, stadenta nor profeuora. Kaeh of h-» have been _� Fnehman eDel'lD'" An appoIlhqr ... '14. Heletl L<a, .... 1IoIobJ- ..... 1IoeI.. LM .. . __ • Ih. oriainality Qf the iD .. rp .... tio. 
D'.'''. of. the cut is in the infirmary, and many of thIa OIl ..... 'N ..... lin. l.lUna .. Roe_ B. ill came from Mr. 1I0nia; bat the 
_ .... aImoet ind�oah\e to the play. StIlI. the ebow • " Tar"'. _I ehonocnpb, of N ..... _.k 
... 011. The � MtlIudo 11M beoD _ of collqllellt _ to ad .. tile Mtwee of tile ""'W_ Orden and weird .. :::tr�':. �� � 
..... ztloa with the diNatGr. and tile otbIr .... , .... of tile ..,.. an filii ....... ...,.... ... In .. _1PIrIt; th4n Ia uod _ ...... iD their -. 
eM&. A Ullilal opIrIt ...... tlat will hold &lie .. 1iDptbor. ... IIIIed to ...... remI___. of * lOlIooI hastDlf. .. .. fall oo",_ .. tIooo to tho no-
_ .. _ tile ...... '11Ia "'''''''- an to be ",w,.1' Alai ... tIIIIr ___ doool 01- .. tho �bIo 
.M ... .. of r-r .. _ l1li W'" Ii: aMa, tift, IIlnaN......... '1'IIe ..... zI I II booIT -.aid w.. ... '-�: � 
... .. ... .. .... ""' tllzt tlle Plr •• tlbe ..... .. ..ta.tll' ........ .. 11 ...... WlooIfndao.to.,'Il 
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Tired and Cross? 
Try Crosswords! 
Brass Ensemble Excels in Performing 
Program of Early and Modern Music 
by Frances Shirley. '53 at a high artistic: level. 
The Gotham BraSi Ensemble, di4 Henry Purc:eU', Funeral Mule. 
reet.ed !by David Simon, furnl,hed for Queen Mary, with its dirnified 
and chorale.like opening and ean­an unU8ual concert on January 21 
LAST NIGHTERS 
Versatility of Acting, King Richard IT Loses 
Depth and Skill Force By Poor 
Mark 'Lear' Casting 
by Helen Kall. '53 by Helen Kah. '53 zon.-4orm close was next, and 101-in the Deanery, under the aU!lIpiees Perhaps one of t.he mOlt dellrht. A blizzard in New York. a cur-of the Bryn Mawr Music Club. lowing it, a sonata written about (ul thinrs about the tut. perform- tain that was not held for tho.e The concert was a compi1!:te suc· 168' by an unknown compos�� ance of the past run of Kin, Lear, det.ained by the weather, and the cess from the point of view of the The performance was s.uperb, w t at the National 'l'1heatre, was that enormous seating ca.'Pacity of the audience. The move from Wynd- purity of tone and ltvely grace it wal the laat performance. Every City ,Center Theatre, all contrlbut­ham to the Dorothy Vernon Room t
G
hro:�h
l
��t. So FO� ��e =�e
i
�:� actor, without exception, was ab· ed tow:ud a choppy, hard-to-hear eliminated the acou,tlcal problem ar rle I na e sorbed In a kinetic performance. opening act of Klnl Richard IL created by more than a dOlen brul subltituted two pieces oy Antony Louis Calhern, as Lear, delivered The latecomers made an unUlual Il\struments. Even more to lbe com- Holborne, Bon�1auc.kle � 1!ilh� his portrayal carefullY, Ilowly, and amount of noise as hey I'ot lUted mended are the musicianl them· Walk. Two Airs by Jo n SOD with tremendous vieor. Nowhere to bear and see Maurkl Evans a. lelvel. ...v.ho played without the and Benedictus Grep's PaduaM did he outshine or .eek to outahine the pathetic, poetic Richard. Un­benefit of a rehearsal In this loea- were the last of the early pleees. the thorouehly excellent !playera like the production of Kine Lur, b,. Bella. Kats, '53 . tion, for thil lack of a chane. to The E;��:le tu:n�� �.n�e� actine with him. From tJhe moment more tba.n one adual MUin, wa' AORO,9S become aequaiDted with the acoul- porarr .;; • m.u�lc d FI IC �h. the curtain went: UP. there was an utilised. a practioe which, whU. 1. Han with ioneut nllm. tical opropertiq of the room wal A��. rem: r eba:;: of Intense Interelt on the .part of the varying the seenery. renden soma 9. Firat word. of Columb\e.'1 not evident. wlf IC 
t 
w:a 
h
oo p ;' 0; atta.ek es audience, and a feeling of "thil-b- of Shakespeare'l deacriptive p .... football lone. Tbe lin! �lf of tbe concert WII e ee an I ar n s o . • the-produdion-of-the-year". AI the ages almost redundut. The open-10. Neptive e�reSlion. devoted to sixteenth and leven· �lal1� In the �artl��n:::
s:::e� disillusioned father, tbe kinedom. ing scene at Richard'l court II one U. On arrival (abbr.). teentb century mUlic when the 
h
e
l
m te e� 7U!lIc .�:n �'11 0. lell king, and the beloved master, of pageantry and .!tplendor, e..,ee-12. Ueed In bear buntine· brall .groups were at the heieht of tbo· � ::" l::e
n �I t� S::Conci Mr. Calhern's delineation. were iaUy enhanced by Ima,lnative COI-l. Pert of horH'1 eear. their popularity. Fint were three rne I re ;"..L.. wa.s e I h even, and in each capacity. he rose I tumes done by David Ffolke!l. who ' h I time that lMr. �rne a muse .. ' h l h " 16 How one feela t e morn nr pieces by Adriano Banchi<eri. an . I d d ' .h .. ' CI b' superbly to the full heir t o t e also designed the letl. . been IDC u e m e .w.uaiC u s . . after. Italian of the late slxteentb C.D- nd th b' Imes. This i, the flrst time tn mlny , I I progra.:m. a e composer lm- . h 18. ·Local eatmg 'P ace. tury. They were in camona Ity e, aelf was ipresent. Needleas to say, The lingle set, with ita . ra�sed yean that K'nl Richard II &I 20. Syru.p from trees. and the Fantu1 in Bebo, with itl 
it was excellently played as was center platform lerved convJncmg- been produced in New York. The 22. R.nt. mal'ked contrasts In volume, was 
TaU Tale, a piece ,base/ on folk Iy aa a throne room. a stormy lut time it appeared, with I}Ir. 23. Epiltle (a.bbr.) .  particularly effecti.ve, but the en-
idlonu -bf Henry Cowell in which heath, a lean .. to. and the entrance Evans in -t.he same role. was in 26. Tear (Veflb). tire group started the performance 
the e,feet of the muted ' trumpets. to Cornwell's castle. The over- 1937. He gives a ftawllls portray. 26. Prepo,ltlon. 
Ob 
. d rhythms and lyric quality hanging blocks of painted .tone al of a weak. ill counselled, frtv-2'1. Weekends. server :�rl:he in.tr�ents was striking. I were lowered during the ltorm ol��s ruler. full of nobility, �ut not 31. A fa-vor. Music for a Brau Eneemble by scene. and steam projected around kingship. With the exception of 33. Elevated train (a.bbr.). Snow falls lilently on the spired 
Myer Kupferman who has written I them Lr.nsfonned them from the Kent Smith aa Bolingbroke. Mr. 34. Bevin&, more year.. rooftops. E>'Ierythine .oon lose. . II f th ' �_ •• _ E ' ceiling of a castle to ominous Evans bat unfortunately lurround. CI 'd 't ' thO t' I h' .. .. peela y or e UV\.uam nsent-
f 
36. aus. I entl y 
I
n 
II ' t
rr 
I'I
g w 
t ble and Maurice Whitney's Mus", I clouds. Llghtinr was also well ex- eel himself with players 0 • mac.-38. Two spades. world. Night comes : the air clears, ((W' Br&&IH were next. and tbe plolted, used to full advantage to nitude so far inferior to himself. 39. Dateless a.muaement. and tbe sta� �hine brightly. 101-
Overture to GHbert and Sullivan',' .how bursta of lI,htmng, an,d char. that he stands out, to the 1011 ot DOWN: emnty admoftllhlng the sky tor be- l acters' expreslions; and dUring the the play'" reality. Neither BetlY 2. Lan�uaee exama. com�g prey to the raging but Continued on Page 4. Col. 2 
I blindinr at Gloucester (onst..ge). Bla.ir, as his Queen. nor Bruce Gor-3. Army ratine for Qua-ken. tranSitory storm. The .now once they ftuttered and dimmed. don a' Norfolk give performances •. Fint name of coU.ge· ... Pre.- king becomes a pro.tra.te slave to �p� �\ The amuine ca.t.ing of the play of any vitality; and Frederic Wor .. jdent. the busy, h.urried ficures whleh t;\ " t paid dividend. In the beautifully lock as John of Gaunt fail. to ex-•• � .. ke a mlltake. tramp over 1t. Are the" fl�res \:I j lntegrated <performance. Joseph tract emotion and moveme�t from 6. To reject. aware of tbe beauty of the Dleht 
Wisema.n, al Edmund. was excel. his lines. especially from hll dyin .. 7. Campua aid to opthamoloJists around them, or of the fury of �e I lent. The only criticism one haa Ipeech at the berinnl?, of Act n, 8. Leavel (Vel'b). Itorm that hu 'PUaed! Thete ritta On Wednesday, February 7 flve of the entire performance was hll "'thi, blessed plot. thl' earth, thb 11. Wind Instrument. of nature m ight never have been, Bryn iMawr 'badmin�n doubles entrance at the ibeglnnine of the realm, thil England . . . " The .tory W. ExcLa'matlon. for the passers-bl are concerned pairs took u� thel: paddles play, and that one, 'pUrely .ubject- of the plot to place BolI�a-.broke on .16. Article. with one thought only, which la not a,ainK the Merion .Crlcket ClUb I ive. There Heml to be <too much the throne in place of Ru:hard who 17. Like. of the ereat white world, but., alu, ladiel at the cl�. Bryn Mawr won Iym.pathy for Gloucester'l bt.atard is In Ireland. Is developed compe-19. IDiphthoq. of the small white card-a coune all five ,amet with t1be fol1owi'Drl' son, after .his "W .b e r e  f o r  e tently. a1belt not subtly, becau •• 21. UMd in .ewinc. card. impreuive scoru: .. bt---aIc.Cor:m.lek bue!" .0lUoquy tha.n Wal due t1\,- of great -amounts of peculiar cut. 2.. eo .. ldered a local �OM'e)"&Dee The .power of tbe card. II ,reater. and lDa.'wes. 16-8, 16-12; 2nd- play'l 'vmaln. Coupled with bit tine. The acen .. with bhe Ducha. 28. IParl: of .. telephone. durine the tint week of the lec- Leeds and M'eOulloch, 16-03. 16-9; d_irel and abeolut.e lelf-interest, of Gloucester are 10 cut that the 29. Allow. ond aemeater, than any other �u11 8:r6-IClebart and TcnrDleDd, 115-7, WI.. a too-pla�ul 'rillainy whkh part Ihe actUAlly plays Is bef'ud-30. Unusual oeeurrenee in bridc'e on those who walk the I*tiw ,be- 15--'7: 4th--MIaokwood and Wanace. he dropped al the play pTO,re.sed. dl�; the .entencinc of Carll.le In 31. Robert tween the buildinp. The dread 1�15, 16--6. �U2; 6th-lDaru and If ShakMpeare lOucht to eet Ed. the last act I. allO C'Ut. Instead 01 32. 1961 and L963. and the hope it commands is Muir, 15-8, 15..g. mund lymPf,thy from the audienee simplifyin, a plot that the actlne 36. Jteorised Vertion (Abbr.). ItroDeer than love or hat., hunger The V.anlty, 2nd, and Srd bes, Ooa.tiMed OD Pale 4. Col. a ConUnued. on PaId, C. 1 36. · a..-nt at Law (Abbr.). or thirst. 'lbe reign of the damon bt.ba1l teams played the thre.' I -::---::--:::---::-:-__ :=-:-=:-_-::-____ :;: __ :-__ ___ 37, No'-.t (Abbr,), begi .  in • modest W'Y at flra� Pen. Sti'" teama be ... on Sotur. Real Problem Of TM /apallae SituDtion We ,om. bock to ,ollogo J01OU•1, d.y morning, Febru.ry 10, The Inflolflell TM Country', Economie A,peee MARIlIAGES to start the new lemester. W. bu, Vanity wal unbappily defeated; 
H t De It '50. to our new boob, we co to our new the final xore was 21�. The 2ftd CODOnuad fr.1Il Pale 1 and peeulair political form, and ac-16c� Pu�:�r. mpwo . Clal88l from tbe openi1\l" a .. embly and 8'rd teams, hawever. came out that impact are reboundlne; weat. eept a benevolent dictatorship at 
, •• _ to WIl1I.- with tre.b heart and mind. But our on tOlP with Icorea of � and 38- embed Jan.-n foreed us Into one a necessity. Democracy hu little , 1 .. J[ocevar, I,N, &U.IIUII .I. I Ii! d'- a1 � h I A I '  0'0-1 decado. ' I  cODfi�nce n our new' e .0011 no 81 re..pectively. 'An unu.u note great wat'\ and now the war In Eor- c: anee n I a .... or I •  S�'::Louiae Simplon, '52, to lolves. At � tint mall. dellvery was added wen the ftnt team ea demonstrates another result of to come. X.....u. If: Se,prman. we 188 do .. na Of reeular white en· game wal televLsed tor later w.stern eulturel Intrusion upon The occupation of Japan hal been .. lopes on the table. and 'We kn01' broadealUnl'. The machine waf Alia. IIAlla b ba.ically a lon .. - ,reatl, lucceaful ,because we are that they contain tbe Dread Me. oper.ted from tbe balcony ju.t range problem:' with the exception rldlnl' ua .wlng of the pendulum In 1F'f:: Our beart jul'l'Q)l llokeninc· above the door and did not seem to of Japan where we mUlt, .td Mr. Japan." The former totalltarianlam. tt. and we rush ov.r to lie it aun bother tbe IPlayerl at aU. Althouch Relscbauer, "r8nne the 'fteld." la-p- DOW produce. the natural reKtloll 
Bard's Eye Yiew 
by Jalle AU J ...... , '52 has eome. It is not tbere. and our the tintt pme was ezeellent to an it a .hort-raDl'e problem be- of a awing to demoeraey; .... tab Dear Valentine, the .... enlnc maU - burst of coura .. e leues us lhatter- wat.eh, Bryn Mawr just couldn't cause lb. rapidly adjusted to tbt the c.redlt. The laPf,nete like OW' Has lately come and COMj ed and shakinr· ,We look at the .eem to get atarted. Most (I(f th.1r welt. She is H.hat the relt of the oeeuPf,tion beeauM of 1) the nal-M,. bopel. ha ... now beJ"uD to fall. . Oontm.ed OB PIle 4, CoL I pa .. el did not connect, their dodg. Far East ml,ht posalbl,. be. II Jap- vete of the a"rap man, 2) tb. And ,WI I Unltr OIL es did not work out. a.nd thelT an haa led A.aia in the proce .. ot abaence ot a war IUUt conrplelt, Y M · • Ihots were on the whole too low. wuternisation becau.ae Ihe had 3) the buic wiadom of our poll-lt bu been quite a while, I fear, onDfJ' USIclans During the second. quarter. bow .. man, aspeeta of Oecldental culture tics in handllnl the occupation. Ou,. SiDCe laat time that you wrotej 
G. � d C ever, they IIlcked up eollSiderabl,. before ita impact. She had a Dation- aim hal been "to prtTlnt urtbJn, Yoo. 'tIhaDII.:ed me lor the Prom lut lve 20 oncert aDd Tuck Howell made three baa- al conaclousneu. Ihe wa. militar· like we have had In the palt," for )'Ul' - • . . • ket.. Penn had a very flne team, jltic. and abe had early capttaliata: example, the Japaneae War. To do It was a charmlnt' note. J.equehne Epplnotr, TI�lonceUl.t, but one forward, Cyntbia lohnson, other A.alatlc eountries did not. tllil we must make lapan more and Marlon Zanecsn� plani.t, will ".s responlible for as of the 81 She "became a power like the pow- democratic than abe wu before The .trike Ilowed mail, .. I -pre- be the 10101 ... In tbe lecond of the . ta The followinc il the Bryn en of Europe and America decadel World War II. That "a democratic . nmed, � .Mawr MlIalc C.lub'. Youna ��:r' 1st team line-up: ago!' Contequently, lapan il "a country does not want to 10 to And tI1M a1'OUaeci my Ire: MUSICians CODCflrts thll year. The eruclat area In the way- no other war" II a baalcaU, lound prinelpl •. � B Forwarda Guaret. ...  1 • •  .,; " mlll ...... n To help aehinl democ::3CY In lap.. Lalt .... the Mr.-Ic. wu rnum- cODcert will .ke IPlace ne....  un part of Aa .. .. ; ...-uy. ecOD-
ed day, Feibrual'Y JB, at Ave o'cloek Merrick, B. PerkiDJ, A. L. omieally. and, mOlt important. ld. an, we have perfected the meebaD-
Pe:r� ��'d nther wire T in tbe Ely KUlie Room of W)'Dd .. KlmbaJl'
A
I.
T W
Erbtoft, �. 
G 
eotocicaU,.. lanu of demoency on paper, ... 
ham. The followine prOl1'am. bu H�ell, • . ....0.1. an:en' M.. ' Japan hal experimented with have helped her to attac:k eoeial So ... cirl J .... called ber deco, 
Phoae'e buy. aDd 1 moan; 
I bow 7Ou"ye bad . ..... y de,. 
ADd acnr )'Ou'll t.lepbone. 
been releued: Sub. WadrwonaSaba. Leopold democracy more thn an, other problema throacb t.beM mechaa. Prelude and lqoe In F mh-br- emewich Aalatlo eounttf hecaue .h. '- the lsma. and WI ban tried to place I ad L__ t!fa! men on a more equal footillC IMch: Rondo capricclolO. Mendel; The 2nd team p ay a �g only ceuntry wtth a h",h enou.cb 
aeohn }farlon Zarsee&na. game. winainc 48-8&. DwinC tIM literv,. rate to pennJt 1ml-nr.l througb the breakiD6-1IP of bl, la-�.  Op .. 40, Sftostakovieh tint hal! their shot. clicked COD- .ufferace. Tbere baa beeD a apedt. dUltrlal combi .... aDd the .tN� - "' L •• L • .1 eniD. of labor 1IIlIou. I ..ad 70u up for Fresbman SM_ Jaeq1M:line I)pplDoft. .Istentl, and the teamwo ".. Ie demOttatle uperilMDt � Two ,..... &CO laat lUDe; Three intermeui, Opus 118 eood. The,. tired a liUe duriaa tJM by aa "Dee World War n. Mlatlcs The eeoDOllde upect of the 1 .... 
· 0  VaJllllltloe bow eoold t Im.w 1tNbm.a; Kb�T, Bnbat.a, )(81'- aeccmd half, u wu _tural, bat do DCK ban maeh faJth ID cIem- aDeN altuadoa ....-ta tM .. I 
That ,...'d ;orc-t " IOOnT ion Zane.D&. eo.tJ .... - Pap .. o.L 4 oeMt'1; the,.. coDllde,. It a lunrioul c-U .... _ Pap S. C.L I 
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Labour, In/Urtion Gille Group Show. Variety 'Lear' Cmt Work. WeU; Engagemenl8 Courle Card Cometh, 
Britian Budget Trouble With Dirgel arul A.ir. Pre.entntion A. Succell Pal Donoho, '61, to Ha", Quiet Courage COUM 
""-linaed fro. Page 1 I Continued from rare S Continued rrom Page 3 Hughes. Continued (rom Page 3 �, A n Tuck How.II, '63, to Mikado C!ompleted a remarkable n e er 
"In the new aoeial services, what i. concert. The Mikado Overture, and them have them withdraw it. Robert Tucker. facel of those who have received 
provided for one .person ia provid� transcribed by Robert K.ing. was Edmund's later treatment of hi' Sally Gibson, '64, to William their carda, we try to remamber 
ed for everybody," Thl, I, a chang"! I perhaps most enthusiast.ically re- brot.her; and of Goneril and Regan Flanden. t.heir look of unc:oncern ao t.hat. W9 
from the fomner way of thin-king, ceived by the audience, and it eer- achieved t.hia effect.. His brother, Joan Gilbert, '54, t.o can imit.ate it when we aee ours 
which believed that lOCial aenkes tair.ly showed what. brasses alone Edga:r, pltloyed lby:Wes)ey .Addy, wa.a Borie. We listen quietly for newl of othet 
need only be provided for the poor. can do with a piece of musie. The allo exceptional, especially when Anne Scott, '52, to people's reports, eaopeelally tbe 
The swinr back towsrds the tone was .beautiful, the rhythm he posed as Poor Tom, the mad GongleVlkl. one! who take our courses. We 
Conservative Party in February, firm and strong, and the eontrol of begrar. His holf-nude rages aeross Addy Lou Wahlert, '52, to avoid asking our friends what Ilhey 
1950, wal not ao big as the Amer- ! volume excellent, as they had been the entire stage held everyone tor Mauck. '64, to 
got, but rejoice with them when 
lean newtpapera would have us be· throughout the uternoon. spellbound. The samt quality of Molly Winsor, we hear they've done well. We see 1, 5 _ • • - I '  I to I holding the In-terest of the audi- Byer. ... lh 'ling home 10 Ihel· pa· leve. orne w l�le par y I v c r· Adding greatly to the total IUC- em wrl • • d ,. _. .ne. wa, .e.n I'n Ih. ""natile act- I d nd. to ou· own ies wel'tl ue to acc .... enta u.L eon· eess of the program were Mr. SI- . en s an we wa r •
stitueney boundariel. It. ia slgnifi. ! mon's comments ,between pieces. :q of Nonnan Lloyd, as Lear'� Choirs Will Sing room, lonely and unhappy. We eant. that the Communist Party put He told about t.he particular eom- tool. �e wit wl��ul, heartbroken, wait, and walt, and walt . . .  
up a hundred candidatel all 01 ',' bo I _L • .arcastlc, enterta1Dlng, and alwaya M b B h When II ,eems that we will , I p01l1 10r.'S, " u oura.ss groups In • .  .. . t f t" olel y ac whom were defeated. As a result general, and about the Gotham en. tonvlnClng, a good poEn 0 res never know, we pasl the maU box. 
of the election, lAbor Party mem' l semble, which in three yeara hI! tor the audlen�e between scenes of and see that our course card haa 
her.s have a Ie .. l'8Cure t.enure 01 grown from a few men playing very high tension. Guy A't'bury as On Saturday, February ift Is hlneh time, so we leave 
po'W@r. They are bound to resign with groups like the Pathetle the ,Earl .01 Cloute5t�r, o� of Haverford Glee Club and the there wbere it Ilea, and hurry in 
if they are defeated on a major Bra.. Choir to an organization Lear s retainers, and fOil to him in Mawr College Chorus will to eat. But ita ,pre!enee haunts us, 
eonstitutional Illue. playing over the radio and con. t.he . parallel story of treas;, a concert at 8:30 p. m .  in and we find we are not hungry. � 
lI]n our eeonomie libuation, we certa This reviewer, for one agalDst & father, gave an enllg t- Hall. Alone, Haverford will mumble "Ex:cu.e me", to our 
have - n ,,'dad v.ry mU-- by •• :0. 
• 
enln. performance, full of dignity two S,mphonlae Saere by EI.Ir,ricb .- d I Ih d" h I II'ICI'I: GlI :U- hopes that they will be againo en- [rienu.3, an eave e IDID,· a _ . 
aidies. IAa the politieal situation is gaged to play at Bryn Mawr and and pathos. Edith Atwater and Jo &hutz: uFili mi Abulon" We gather up our dothes and 
not s�un, the present economic aoquaint us with more of the .brass Van Fleet, &I Goneril and Regan "Jubilate Dei!' They will &10 books, and carefully carrying tbe 
8t&bilit.y ia not secure," Mis, Woot. ensemble mustc wbich Is all too respectively, again were well-eaat a mui for male voiees a capella, white envelope, we rush to our 
ton continued. The economic lit. seldom heard. and understood their roles. To· by Gerald Keenan. room. We cloae the door lbehlnd 
uation, however, il 'healt.hier than gether wit.h Nina Foch (Cordelia), The Bryn Mawr College Chorua us, lPut down our boob and coat. 
it haa been for a. long time. There at the three daughters, they evok� will sine Palestrina's "Magnificat and clutching tlbe white card in itt 
is practically no unemploy;rneMj Hi3torian Say. Freedom ed full meaning from their lines, ill the Fourth Mode," with Pamela envelope, we cross the room and N F S . Ilhough " -. Foeh could have Field. '61, ,Inglng the lopr&no solo. the dollar gap II virtually closed. ecet.ary or ecurity a '.lUU! sit on our window leat. We are ke I lid t Ii .  The d,' The two choruses will then Join Even though the social services c.tlnaed from Pare 1 spo n o el' a m s. • suddenly very ealm. We realize 
ti f J h B uaeman also to sing Baeh' Motet Number Three are expensive, the budget is bal· ernment but are luch as no gOY. ree on 0 0 n 0 that we have pa.s.!Jed our courses, , " h  litl -"Jeau Meine Freude," and Gab-eneed almost e.very year. The two ernment ean take away from men, gave meaning , 0 e 
penona as and we know that our mother i, I of Alba (.n h d M lek) d rieU's "Jubilate »eo." main dlftk:ultlea are manpower and and emphasizel the dignity of man. ny ""w:: a� .. �n the only one who will care that we 
infb.tion. The British ha.ve not No one in our aoeiety will deny Cornwall (Jack . BI�tner), placmg get "90's". We open the en-
completely solved the problem of the dignity o[ the individual and them at subtly Ilgnificant spots to Penn'. SkiU Overcomu I v,el�p. slowly, and pull out the 
placing workers wht'!re t.hey are the importance of this eoncept in !ore.ahadow their future aetions, Fir.t Btulcetball Team ,AU the gradel hit our eye. 
needed. tWagn were frozen for democnacy, but the emphasil on such as AM>any's �epentence, or Continued from Pa,e II onee-we lee that we have more 
five yean hy gentlemen's agree� rights is not conclusive. I CornwaU's later evd . Mention of ltre play was much slower. pused, and gaze dumbly at ment, .but labor decided that thoe Mr. Commager stated that there Kurt Rlehards al Oswald. steward and Gurewkh both played a aood report, thankful and weak. We money could lie found somewbere is an �rKUment for the pragmatic to Goneril: must also .be �de. His game thl'Ot1.g'hout. 'mle 2nd of what we will do this sem. 
Bevin's recent a'ppolnbment to the neeeallty of fN!8dom. The natural sharply dlreeted mannemln6, low line.up was :  and know t.hat we ean do 
Ministry ot lA.'bor may be an ex. rights theory of tranaeendentaliam .... eeping bows and haugbty re· F nO Guards than last. We put the card 
planat.ion for recent changel. H� is a philosophy of abeolutesj prag· plies, added roundness to the tra .. ;r::worth Olsen we suddenly .bacom'S eonlel. 
is in the �est poaitlon to brine matism disN!gards absolutes. To gedy, ·and directed. attention t,o.. Ti�filun&n Shoemaker ous of the white world outside, of 
about sueh changea, especially re aay that freedom Is an absolute ward the allover atmospbere of P ke Gurewich the glistening ice and snow on the 
gardinl' manpower and wagel. right and an absolute good la all evil of the two sisters' houses. 
a�er Srd team did not, by a score roof and on the walls. We think 
Mus Wootton cont.inued by laY' right, but you cannot CO further. Anotlher fine .perlonnance waa 01 SS..st In the first half Bryn of 'When we were Children, we l"f'-
ing that Britl,h International pol· Ameneans have used both pblloso- rtmdered .by M'artil'l' Gabel, as Kent, M �layed an 6ven 
' Iteady member the sled in the hall, and 
icy il bl-partisan. Whatever that phies, but we have lately aband�n- the faithful exile in disguise, a ga
'8::' with Adele Fox s�eeeeding we make plans to go .lIdding in 
policy Is it is of all Britlin arod � the pragmatic to adopt doct"n- performance by an actor-turned· in almost every attemrpted shot. the afternoon. , alre atandards. We aet up stand- p·od'-e· and one of scope and d •• not of any p,frty. AU fut.ure suc- .' ...... �, Although tbe second balf was fast-
cell o.f BrItain and cd the Unit.-ed arlb, aceept eonfororluty to these termlned evenn'S88. 8r it also looked sloppier than tbe 
States Is embodied In the United standarda, and judge the resulta The most stirring of the scenes rO�'Elr precise playing. The line- minton teams va. Cheat.rtut Hill, 
N '  0 I '  Id 'd by the degree of eonformity which were the blindl- of 'Gloucestel' " "'Y, 4 '00 <ltIOns. ur goa IS wor Wl e I d' I d. W h' k h ". ' up was ' 1 -
• •  he! 
ddl d h 
8 ISP aye e t in t at if we the storm on tbe heath and tbe 'de Gu •• d, Wed" Feh, 21', . � and 2nd ba,-1)eace; we are u e as to t e l hel h I -ft ' Forw&r . -� . can use a s, we ave c. 1T1 ed final moment in which Lear enters I R , h meana t.o help attain this end. ]f the --.ituation- thereton we fUng . . . L:. Fox, A. Lindow eams ".s. osemon , ere. lht'!re is a difference between Brit- ' With the dead Cordelia 1ft IlU arma, Cohen West . . . . . terms around looaely. when his laments eUmaxed an ex .. uh and AmerlC.an poh�y, 1t 1S �rt- � Tocqueville pointed out, the hauative dramatic scene. Mdlroy Iy due to .geographICal loeatlon. moat eft'eetive censorahip is not Subs: Owna, 
Vootihis 
Woodruft', Ewer 
B '  ' hel til Id Adding greatly to the present&· d rltaln ongs to ree wor I: legal cenaonship; it. is public opin. Gar Der Europe, the IBritish Common- ion. The da.nger today II not of tion of Kine Lear were the gorCe· Sport-east of coming athletic. 
weelth, and the world of North orthodox or herterodox thinking. but 
ous costumes (loS well as the rags events: 
At.ntic eommunitles. North At- of no thinking. The promotion of 
tor EdK'Ar, Leer, aDd Kent) desien- Fri .• Feb. 16: Lst and 2nd swim­
lantic IperveraioJll are often the roe· purges of eollege faculties and gov- ed by Dorothy Jeak.ins, who rec.eiv· bling tea.ma vs. Drexel bere, 4:00. 
ault 01 the other two worlds. For emment employees will lead to the ed an Audemy Award for her ·W<8d., Feb. 21 : .. t and 2nd. bad-
tw 
BJROPE 
., 
" ...... c:. "coatumes in color" . 
�F"'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"';;;;;iiiiii;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiijj ltary conteription at tpe ace of in which the freedoms of inquiry If one thought that t.he perform-deleDse, the British have ihad mil- development of the kind of society !�5��:=���:O::3';!ri eiCh_no for tbe past twelve years and critielsm, alon, with other aDCe wal outstanding beeause it WHY PAY MORE 
'J1hey han allO mobillud a fair freedoms, will not function. waa the last nieht of a .u."",.af_"1 
pro.portion of economic resources We must encourap dlaHnt be� and acelaimed run, at leut the 
for detene P\.IlIpOlet. cause we ean not live without it. Juslon was not shattered. until 
"Britain II Itlll, with all the Le. Freeaom of th011lht can ool,. be end of the play, when, to '�:: 
bor Go,"mment, a rather 10it voluntarily. It b impoulble to OUI &'Pplause. Mr. Calbem � 
Jllaee to be," Mi .. Wootton noted calculate the overwhelmlnr advant. fonnrd and announced to an 
in conclusion. The British ace of this freedom aa contruted ed house that the play was to 
freedom to vote, .freedom ot. to totalitarian systema wllich are another four-week run in 
pnes, and freedom at "SoeiatiOb hued on absolute confonnlty. YOl'k, II well a.s a tour of 
whi. il the baais of If we ltart haeklDJ' away at our country next season. One feels 
rlChu aDd freedoms. w.bat II freedoms through lft8lstenee on play deservea iL 
p� for Britain however conformity we are lost; we will -:;;;=iii:========= 
not .... ,. appropriate for ' forfeit aeeurlty a. well. Xr. Com- n 
11Aited Statea. K I .. Wootton macer emphul&ed that we must Summer Co.,... 
eli her QMcll lI7 aaylq that learn to take rut. In the 
l'Ulm �; I I I U'n:�;r:,;� of did 'DOt mocate EnClith idu.l. The fate of Western <1011. 1 11 lim for the United States. iution and ChrLatandom ruta w11:h I nus; It is a tremendoUfJ ""POD'I�II- I IIr.� -"i��i;, 
It)'. 
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bu,lq, penOlllll , ma .... ment, or teach in, await �du· 
atea of the fONmolt School of Jt.taUina. <>ne., .. r c.o� 
echxational .rraclu&te � leadlne to Muter'1 ctecne 
combiDel p�l inatnction, market CODtact.t aDd 
aupemMd won: ::r: .D"'e with pay-In _tUnc New 
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CALENDAR 
Continued from Page t 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N EW S  
, Change In A..ia Re.ulu I Coat of 'Richard II' Faila To EqlWl High Calibre In Conflict: Reiachauer Of Maurice Evana' Performance In Title Role 
7:80 p. m. Sunday Evening Continud from Page 3 Continued from Page 3 I with �rosled, arms and a scowL Chapel Service, conducted by the problem, Mr. ReischaueJ> explain, the tragedy has Cert&tnly thiS I.s an odd Interpre. 
students. Anthem : "Juu meine "The whole future of Japan manhandled into a series of taUon of the gallar.t of the later 
Freude"-the College Chorus. pend. on the solution of this seemingly unconnected events be. play Henry IV, Part I. 
8:15 p. m. Friends' ,JIeetinv, lem." Although the country cause the explanatory details have By far the moat memorable of 
- House, Swarthmore : t� .secpl)d duces a high yield per acre, been deleted. j the .scenes I.s that before Flint 
lecture in a series on National is a 16·20% food deficiency, Reynolds Evans, aa Yorl" unde , 
Castle, when Maurice Evaru, on 
I
' a 
Security and Clril LibertielJ. the population is continually of the King, regent in his absence tower constructed on stage, rep les 
Robert K. earr will apeak on ereasing. Farmers have given up gives '8.n adequate performance' l to Northumberland: "What must 
"Progress in Civil Rights". growing fiber for clothes to pro· but hi, acting is prone to faU Int� the kine do [lOw ! "  The scene, a 
-duce food. Copper is the only min- his actual position in the ,play- night one, Is full of the poetry ot "'Monday, February 19, 1951. eral of which Japan has �ufficlency. helpless, and wavering. ShRkespeare, rich In his int.erpre-
7 :15 p. m. Current Evenll. t The �apanese have nothtng to ex- Particularly exemplary of the ha..p- tation of a repentent, besoon man 
8:30 p. m IRC discussion. ?Drt In exchange for the neeel��ry hazard direction, surpriling for and the climax of the play. It was Im�ort.s but energy. They utlhze �rargaret Webster, was the action the only time that the theatre ""'U 'Tuesday, February 20, 1951. theIr coal and water power to p:o- In the parttng scene between Rich- completely quiet. The murder of 
' a . _  F l v .  
Pre.ident McBride cUe. 
Defense Re.pon.ibilitiea 
ContinUed (rom Page 1 
the best job possible!" Because 
democracy is a way of lire, and in 
these days an uncert.:n way of 
life, women' must, without glory. 
and possiblr without peace, volun· 
tarliy shoulder more responsibility 
than ever before. For any way of 
life is only as 8trong as those who 
Eve it. This is. after all, the ul· 
timate t�st of demoel'tlcy. 
the wonderful costumea, and the 
changes or Icenery, one wilhes 
that more time could have been 
apent by the characters on their 
parts, that they could have riUD 4 :00 p. m. Debate Club meet.-
duce products. for expo
rt. Mach
1
1n- ard and the Queen, before be is Riohard was also a sUrring scene, 
R E ery also c.onstttutes a large port on . d h to Fr but rather melodramatic as he ing, com • of their out-put. To meet the ec.- sent to pfl�on an s e ance. d bl I T ' d to their lines more full)', and that 8 :30 p. m. Sec.ond Shaw lecture . As the King leaves the Queen stoo on a ta e, a a anan, an h rod '  b '  I 
in the leriel entitled ConOid onomlc . 
problem, there are two 
moves toward him, b�t is blocked fought o� his _.ssass
f
in.. Despite 
I �e�Si�e o�e::
o
;�Ul� �:�: y be:: ::� 
and Change In Asia, Goodhart Continued on Page 6, Col. 2 by young Roupur (John Glennon) the superior admg 0 Mr. Evans, to reach the level intended. 
Hall. Nathaniel Petrer, Profe!- 1 .- __ ----------, --��;;;;::;;;:;a;�;�;�;;�;;:;;;;;��;;;;;;�;;i;;:;il��--
sor of Internatior:1ll Relations at The Business Board and Staff 
Columbia Univer.�ty, wUI .peak of the NEWS are happy to an-
on "America and the Current nounce the election of Tama 
Situation in the Far Eaat". Schenk, '62, and Susie Press, '58 
Wednesday, February 21, 1951. 
8 :45 a. m. Morning Assembly. 
Dr. Caroline Robbins, Profes.or 
of History, will speak on' "The 
Clever Woman". 
7:30·9:30 p. m. Freshman Hy­
giene lecture lor Pembroke and 
Denbigh Halls in the Common 
Room. 
al Business Managers for the 
year 1951. 
TOP COATS AND 
SUITS 
AT 
JOYCE LEWIS 
In case you want to know 
Now, where's a good place to go? 
Near, it's right before the show. 
A.t Candle light Supper, FebrlWry 1 7  ! 
You have it and the atmo.phere'. jlllt .0-
THE COLLEGE \NN 
Charletton. South Carolina. a 
favorite gathering apot of ltudent. 
at the College of Ow-leetoft, iI the 
CoUqc Canteen because it it a 
cheerful ploce - lull 01 friendly 
collegiate almolpbere. And when 
the gang gathen arollDd, ice-cold 
Coca·Coio gob the call. For here, .. 
in collet!c ba .....  erywhero--O>ke 
�. 
Ali / .. iI riIIwr _ • • •  ltd 
".. ..... ,.. 1M u.u Mi •• 
..,... _ MIIMOIm' or 1111 CIO(A.Q)IA. COl" "' ''  
_ USJUM,N. CQCA.COIA IOi1w. �MY 
Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 
Number 11 • • •  
THE OPOSSUM 
-.------
"Thereby hangs 
a tale!" 
-
The class clown went out on a limb and tried to prove 
cigarette mildness by the quick·trick method! He tried the last inhale, last 
exhale test-a whiff, a sniff-and they still left him up in the air! 
But then he got his feet on the ground. He learned that there is 
a reliable way to discover how mild a cigarette can be! 
And that test is . • •  
The 5l!n>ible 'e.' . . . the 30-Day Camel Mildn ... Test 
which simply asks you to try Camels as a steady amoke-on a 
pack after pack, day after day buw. No snap 
judgments needed. Alter you've enjoyed Camelt-­
and only Camels-for 30 daY' in your nT·Zone" (T for Throat, 
T for Taste) ,  we believe you'll know why . • .  
...ok. 
, • • • S i x  T H E  C O LLE G E  N EW S  Wedn.sday, February 14, 1951 
United Stale. Mwt Win Ideologically Over Militari.t. & Communi.t. 
Dr. Rehchouer Say., In Order To E.tablilh Democracy Securely In J�pan 
Continued from p, •• I Co t' .J r P 
The Princeton Tiger is Iponl� 
n Inu"" rom age 5 not. agree to a peace treaty for de- munism because it seem. that Jap. • contest in various girls' colleges 
1 954 Li.t. Manager., 
Fre.hman Show CMt 
C. Robinson. cOOISes open to them: to conquer 
fense, and lueh a treaty need. her an must trade with China, now for articles to be published in the 
Harem Cirls-N. Franke, A. Nat- an empire or to "trade internation-
consenL A "separate peace" I. the Communist-dominated, in order to Tiger. Submit ,II copies to Linda 
oli, O. Hopklna7 �. licElroy, M. aUy in a free society." The ftnt only. alternative-a 
compromi,e in- prosper. The greatest appeal of Bowden, campus representative 
Kern, H. Whittaker, S. Zorn, B. alternative hu proven impossible 
volvmg Japanese land troops and the Communist.a, notwithstanding Pem East. Dubious flret prize wili 
navia. J. Fox, M. Pertt:. so the Japanese mUBt trade. There� 
the. navy and air force of the is ideological. They are the onl; be a date to HousepartieB with the. 
Kick Coorua-Leader:, D. Dewan; fore, the pendulum today awings Umte
d States to delend J.pan. organization which -hal dared to Editor . . . .  
-M. McCabe, D. Dunning, M. toward the International viewpoint, 1 In conclusion, Mr. Reischauar de· 
defy the United States. "If there I 'fi,,...§'  2.;;;.;;.iO. iffi§mffii!!E!ffim� 
Warren, R. Olscn, J. Thompson, when a few years ago the outlook dared hla 
beliet that democracy is any one place we have failed, :t 1 :1 
L. Maioglio, N. Clal'ke, J. Bogley, was definitely nationalistic. I haa a chance in Japan it the aeon- ia on the ideological level," Mr .
• 
W. Trimble, D. Bell. The inevitable ftaw. in the peace omy can be straightened out. On 
Reischauer pointed out. Japan I The Fine.t place 
Manalera treaty with Japan is that one can the political side of t
he picture, needs a political philosophy; we • 
Director-D. Luuatto start to build up a nation under a there is a defi
nite trend towards a have given her military and eco- : To have your date. 
Stage-C. Morgan benevolent dictatontbip, but it can- two-party 
ayatem. The challenge nomic aid, but no ideal to explain : 
BUlineu-K. Brinkman not continue indeftnitely wltb that that democracy faces is that of the 
the basis and means of our aulst- ! A./ter the dance, 
Song-A. Shocket. form of government. The occupa- Rightllts, 
or the old militarists, ance. "I doubt very much," the 
AIs't Song-E. Woodruf! tion should have ended some time 
ond the Communists. Botb groups speaker emphalized in conclusion, 
I
i Don't helitatel 
Danc&-N. Franke ago; it could not, and cannot, be- are authoritarian and could com- "I! we will win this war in Allia 
Costumea-M. Barmon cause ()f the Cold Wat'. RU8sia will pr
omise to unite o'n common Wlthout fighting it on the ideolog· HAMBURG HEARTII 
Publicity-P. Harvey Make-up--F. Kolker 
grounda to oppose democracy. Jap: ical level beside the military and I I 
Llghta-C. Ozanne 
anese economy ill attracted to Com· economic levell." m 
. 
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FEATURING FLOWERS 
"TIlE LAND OF THE CAMEL, 
TENTS AND TEMPLES." 
(or your b. 
Seh"yler Cammann " ALENTINE 
Country Book Shop 
JEANNETrS Bryn Mawr A'Yenue, Bryn Mawr, P .. 
• •• 
'J 
1 
Don't Search for ARE YOUR ACCESSORIES 
INCOMPLETE! DINAH FROST'S 
FOR 
FOR 
Hour. BUYING'S NOT SUCH 'where the main line A FEAT Go Straight To 
WHEN YOU THINK buy. it. yarn' 
RICHARD 
OF PARTIES • HAND MADE SWEATERS 
STOCKTON'S 
THINK OF • HAND MADE ARGYLES 
THE PERFECI' GIFt 
EVERY OCCASION 
MARTIE'S 
DRESS SHOP 
.IITlIU'1I IAIIi 
.. C .... S 
• mSTRucrloNS FOR 
SWEATERS, BLOUSES, 
AND DRESSES 
M I LI.ESS  TEST YOII·SELF • • •  
YES . . .  Compare Chesterfield with the brand you've 
been smoking . . .  Open a pack • • .  enjoy that milder 
Chesterfield aroma. 
And-tobaccos that smell mild" Imo" milder. So 
smoke Chesterfields-prove they!!p' smo'e.milder. and they 
leave N O  UNPLEA SA N T  AFTER.TA S TE. 
c 
I E  F I E L D  
\ 
. ' . 
., . .. . . "" . 
..�- •• 
